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ALIEN

1

LAND LAW. Initiative act. Permits acquisition and transfer of
real property by aliens eligible to citizenship, to same extent as citizens
except as otherwise provided by law; permits otht'r aliens, and companies,
associations and corporations i 1 which they hold majority interest, to
acquire and transfer real property only as pre)lcribed by treaty, but prohibiting appointmellt thereof as guardians of estates of minors consisting
Wholly or partially of real property or sbares in such corporations; provides for escheats In certain cases: requ~es repol"tS of property holdings
to facilitate enforcement of act: prescribes penalties and repeals conflicting
acts.

Sufficient qualified electors of the· State of
California present to the secretary of state
t;.'s petition and request that a proposed
measure. as hereinafter set forth, be submitted
to the people of the State of California. for
their approval or rejection, at the next ensuing
·zoneral election. The proposed measure is as
follows:
PROP0SED LAW.

YES

~o

or corporation Is. Inhibited from acquiring,
possessing, enjoying or transferring by reason
of ~he provisions of this act. The public
administrator of the proper county, or any
other competent person or corporation, may
be appc.inted guardian of the estate of a minor
citizen whose parents are Ineligible to appointment under the provisions Of this section.
On such notice to the guardian as the court
may require, the superior CQUn may remove
the guardian of such an estate wnenever it
appears to the satisfaction of the court:
(a) That the guardian has failed to file the
repen required by the provisions of section
five hereof; or
(b) That the propeny of the ward has not
been or is not being administered with due
regard to the primary interest of the ward; or
(c) That facts exist which would make the.
guardian ineligible to appointment in the first
instance; or
(d) That facts establlshing any other legal
ground for removal eXist.
.
Sec. ii. (a) The term "trustee" as used In
this section means any person, company,
association or corporation that as guardian,
trustee, attorney. in-fact or agent, or In any
other capacity has the title, custody or control
of property, or some interest therein, belonging
to an alien mentioned In section two hereof,
or to the minor child of such an alien, if t"e
property is of such a character that such
alien is Inhibited from acquiring, posse&&ing,
enjoying or transferring it.
0» Annually on or before the thirty-first
day of January every such trustee must file in
the office of the secretary of state of California
and in the Office of the county clerk of each
county 'In which any of the property Is situated,
a verified written report showing:
_
(1) The property, real or personal, held by
hi.... for or on behalf of SUCh an alien or

,Proposed c;::anges fr0m provisions of present
laws ar~ pr'med in black-faced type.)
An act relating to the rights, powers and disa.tilities ot aliens and of certain companies,
associations and corporations with respect
to property in this state, providing for
escheats in certa.in cases, prescribing the
procedure therein, requiring reports of
cenain j:Jroperty holdings to facilitate the
enforcement of this act, pr¥cribing penalties
for violation of the prOVisions hereof, and
repealing all acts or parts of acts. inconsistent or in confiict herewith.
The peopie of the State of California. do enact
as follows:
"~ction 1. All aHens eligible to citizenship
·ler the laws of the United States may
-I'.lire, possess, enjoy, transmit and inherit
,,,1 property, or any interest therein, in this
-tate. in the same manner and to the same
extent as cit:zens ot the Cnlted States. except
as otherwise provided by the laws of this state.
Sec. 2. All ailen" other than those mentinned
:n section one or this act may acquire, possess,
enjoy and transfer real property, or any interest
therein, in t"is state, in the manner and to
the extent and for the purpose prescribed
by any treaty now existinl\' between the government of the rnited States and the nation or
miror;
country of which such aHen is a citizen or
subject, and n;)t otherwise.
(2) A statement showing the date when
each item of such propeny came into his
Sec. 3. _"ny company, association or C0rpossession or control:
poration org-anize<i under the laws of t!lis or
(3)
An itemized account of all expenditures,
any other state or nation, of Which a majority
investments, rents, ;ssues anu profits in
of the members are aliens other than those
respect to the administration and control of
speCified in section one (.f this act. or in which
suct> ;lroperty with particular reference to
J. majority of the issued capital stock is owned
holdings of corporate stock and leases, cropby such aliens, may acquire, possess, enjoy aDd
ping contracts and other agreements In
convey real property', or any interest therein.
respect to land and the hanC\ling or saie of
in this state. in the manner and to the extent
prOducts
thereof.
and for the purposes prescribed by any treatv
(e) Any person. compan)!!, association or
now ex;sting between the government of the
corporation that viol.1tes any provision of thir
l.-nited States and the nation or country of
section is guilty of a misdemeanor and· sha
Which such members or stockholders are
be punished by a fine not exceeding one
·citi .. ens or subjects, and not . otherwise. Herethousana dollars or by imprllonment in the
after all aliena other than those specified in
section one hereof may become members of or. county jail not exceeding one year, or by both
such fine and Imprilon .. ent.
acquire shares of stock In any company, associa(d) The Provisions of this section are
tion or corporation that is or may be authorized
to acquire. poasess, enjoy or convey agricultural
cumUlative and are not Intended to change
land, in the manner and to the extent and for
the jurisdiction or the rules of practice of
the purposes prescribed by any treaty ·now
courts of justice.
:>ec. 6. Whenever it appe&rs to the court
existing between the government of the United
in any probate proceeding thJI.t by reason of
States and the nation or country of which such
the
provisions of this act any heir or devisee
alien is a citizen or subject, and not otherwise.
cannn take real property in this state or
Sec. 4. Hereafter no allen mentioned In sec_
membership or shares of· stock in a company,
~,1 tW'l hereof and no company, aSSOCiation or
aSloclation or corporation which. but for said
:rporatlon mentioned In section three hereof,
proViEions, said heir or devisee would take as
1ay be appointed guardian of that portion of
such, the court, instead of ordering a distrithe estate of a minor which conllsts of property
bution ot such property to such heir or deViSee,
whloh luch allen or IUGh compall)', aAGelaUon
[~I

shall order a sale of said property to be made

(b) The taking of the property In the name
in Ole manner provided by law for probate
of a company, association or corporation, if
saies of property and the proceeds of such sale
the memberships or shares of stock therein
shall be distributed to sUCIl heir or devIsee In
held· by aliens mentioned in section two her~.
heu at such property.
together with the members/'llps or shares
Sec. 7. .Any real [.. coperty hereafter acquired
stock held by others but paid for or agree
in lee in viollltion at tne provisions of thiS act
or understood to be paid for by such allen",
by any alien mentIOned in ~ection two ot this
would amount to a majorIty cf tr.e membersnlp
act, or by any company, assocIauon or corpo,'aor the issued capital stOCK cf such company,
tion mentioned in section three of this act,
association or corporation;
shall ellcheat to, and become· and remain the
(c) The execution of a mortgage in faver
propertY of the ::! tate of California. The a ttorof an alien mentioned in section two hereof if
ney general or district attorney. of the proper
said mortgagee is given posseS5ion, contrOl or
county shall institute proceedings to ha\'e the
management of the property.
escheat of such real property adjudged and
The enumeration in this section of certain
!luto.ced in the manner provided by section
pres.lmptions shall not be so construed as to
four hundred seventy· tour of the Poll tical
prech.. de other presumptions or inferences that
CQde and tiUe eight, part three of the Code
reasonably may bEl made as to the existence
of Civil Prilcedure. Upon the entry at. tinal
of intent to prevent, evade or avoid escheat as
judgment in such proceedings, the title to
prOVIded for herein.
sncil real property ~hall pass to the State of
Sec. 10. I f two or more persons conspire to
California. The provIsions of this section and
effect a transfer of real pr:lperty, or of an
of sections two and three of this act shall
interest therein. in violation of the provisions
not apply to any real property hereafter
hereof, they are punishable by imprisonment
acquired in the .enforcement or in satisfaction
in the county jail or state cenitentiary n~t
of any l:en now ~xlsting upon, or interest in
exceeding two years, cr by a f:ne not exceeding
such property" so lun~ as such r~al property
five thousand dollars. or bo:!".
so acquired shall re!:lain the property of ti' e
:-:ec. 11. ~';oth~:::; i!l this a ~t shall be con·
alien. company, association or corporation
st!"'ued as n. L:::'l:ation ~pon tf.:.e ;.>ower of :~-:a
acqulrin~ the same ::1 such manner.
NO alien.
::::J.te to ena:: ls..'">\·s ·with =-.::spect to ::::a
compcony, association or corporation mentioned
o.Crluisition. hc,:c:::g or disposal by aliens of r-e:li
;:roperty in tC.;£ .,tate.
In section two or section three hereof
;11
!1old for a longer perIod than two years Ll1e
:'~C. 12.
.\ll ,-'t3 o.nd parts of acts inconposseuion of any ",gricultural land acquired
sistent or in c'J:!:Uct 'with the p!"Ovisions hereot
In the enforcement of or in satisfaction of a
o."e itere'ly repealed; provided. ~hatmortgage or pther lien hereafter made or
(a) This act shall not affect pendinq actions
aCQuired in good faith to secure a debt.
or proceedings, ~ut the same may be prosecuted
Sec- S. Any leasehold or other interest in
and defended with the same effect as if thl.
real property less than the fee. hereafter
act had not been adopted;
acquir~ in ;iolatlon cf the provisions of this
I,b) No ca ... ~e of action ariSing under any
act by any alien mentioned in section two of
law of this state snail be affected by reason
this act. or by any company. association or
of the adoption cf this act whether an actIon
corporation mentioned in section three of this
or proceeding r.as been instituted thereon a'
act, sllall escheat to tce State of California.
the time ot the taking effect of this act or n
The attorney general or district attorney of
and actions may be brought upon such caL
in the same manner, under the same ter,
the proper county shall institute ,:>roceedings to
have such escheat aajudged and enforced as
and conditions. and with the same effect as
provided in section seven of this act. In such
th Is act had not been adopted;
proceedings the court shall determine and
(c) This act In so far as it does not add tc,
adjudge the value of such' leasehold or other
take from or alter an existing law, shall be
interest in such real property, and enter
construed as a continuation thereof.
judgment for the state for the amount thereof
Sec. 13. The legislature may amend this act
together with costs. Thereupon the court shall
in furtherance of its purpose and to facilitate
its operation.
order a sale of the real property c:>¥ered by
such leasehold, or other interest, in the manner
Sec. 14. if any sectIon, subsection, sentence.
provided b>' section twelve hundred' seventyclause or phrase of this act is for any reaso.
one of the Code of Ci...-n Procedure. Out of the
held to be unconstitutional. such decision shall
proceeds arising from SUCll sale, the amount
not affect the validity of the remaining portion.
of the judgment rendered for the state shall
of tnls act. The people hereDy det:lare that
be paid into the state treasury and t:ta balance
they would have passed this act, and eacr.
shall be depoSited with and distributed by the
sf!ction, subsection, sentence, clause and phrase
court in accordance with the interest of the
thereof, irrespective of the f~ct that anyone
parties therein. Any share of stock or th,
or- more other section •• SUbsections. sentences.
Interest of any memce,. ;n a company, associa.
clauses or phrases be deciared unconstitutional.
tlon or corporation hereafter acquired in VIola~rs,!,~G PROVISIO;:';S.
tion of the prOVisions of section three OT this
act shall escheat to the State of California.
-=-~e alien l:.l~d. act of !!.: 13. which will t ~
Such escheat shall be adjudged and enforced
superseded by ':~e proposed initiative a.lien l~ol
in the .ame manner as provioed in this section
~J.-;:. !'cau,a a3 :J~lows:
for the escheat of a leasehold or other interest
(?:,,,visions pro:;:,o~ed to bE repealed are printed
In real property less than the fee.
i:l italics.)
Sec. 9. Every transfer of real property, or
of an interest therein, thouoh colol'able In form,
.An nct relating ~Q the ri;;hts, powers and d:sshall be void as to the state and the interest
abilities of 'lllens and ot certain compani~s.
thereby conveyed or sought to be conveved
;:.ssociations a::d corporations with respoect
shall escheat to tht state if the property
to property in t!lis ::tate. provldin.; f'J:"
Interest Involved is of such a character that
escheats in certain cases, prescribing tc:e
an alien mentioned In section two hereof Is
procedure therein. and repealin~ all acts or
Inhibited from acquiring, possessing, enjoying
parts of acts inconsistent or in conJtict
or transferrtng It, and If the conveyance is
herewith.
made with Intent to prevent, evade or avoid
The people ot the State of Cz.1i1ornia do enact
.scheat as provided for herein.
as follows:
A prima facfe presumption that the convey·
Section 1. All aliens eligible to citlzenshi?
ance Is made with such Intent shall arise upon
under the laws of the United St:t.tes may ,:1"::;:':IT
. proof cf any ot th~ following groups of tacts:
possess, enjoy, transmit and inherit real pre
(a~
The taking of the property In the name
ot a person other than the persons mentioned', erty, or any Interest therein, In this state. in t
same manner and to tile same extent as citizern
In section two hereot if the consideration Is
ot the United States, exoept as otherwise. propaid or lIgreed or understood to be paid by an
videc1 by thQ law. of th1a llta.ta.
.Ilen mentioned II! .cctlOR two hereof;
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See.:!. An alIens other than those mentioned
In sect! In one ot this act may acquire, possess,

enjoy and transfer real property. or any interest therein, in this state,.in the manner and to
~he extent and for the purposes prescribed by
-v treaty now existing between the govern_:nt ot the United States and the .nation or
.·untry ot which SUch alien is a citizen or
subject,. and not otherwise, and may in addition
thereto lcaB6 lands in thi-a state for agriculturaL
purpose" tor a term 'IIot exceeding three years.
Sec. 3. Any company, association or corpo-

ration organized under the laws of this or any
other state or nation, ot which a majority of the
members are aliens other than those specified
In section one of thi~ act. or in which a majority
ot the issued capital stock is owned by such
allens, may acquire, possess. enjoy and convey
real propertY, or any interest therein, in thiS
state, in the manner and to the extent and for
the purposes prescribed by any treatY'now existing cet'l'o"een t~e government of the United
States and the n:l.tion or country of whi<;th such
members or nockholders are citizens or subjects, and not otherwise, an.d 1nay ~n atielition

thereto icase hnds in this s"lte tor o.?ricultnrr,l
purposes jor a term not exceeding three veal's.

Sec. 4. ,Vhene\'er it appe:lrs to the court in
any probate proceNling that !:Jy reason "f the
provisions of this act any l:eir or d-2visee can
not take real property in this Stat" v'-'1icll, but
for sa.id provisi0ns, said heir or dC"visee would
take as such. t!1e caur!, instead of l'lrrif'flng a.
distribution of such real proPerty r::r "lCll heir
or devisee, shall order a sale of sa,d recti property to be !:lade in the manner r,f'JYi:leli b~r
law for probate saks of teal p:·operty. and the
proceeds of such sale shall be distrIbuted to
such heir or devisee in lieu of such real property.
:Sec. 3. .\ny real property hereafter acquired
In f2e in v::olation of the provisions of this act
-JY' any alien mentioned in section t";Vo of this
act,

')I'"

b~t

a.r:.y company', 2.ssociution or cor-

enact laws wtth respect to the acquisition, holding or disposal by aliens of real property In
.this state.
Sec. 8. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent,
or in confiict with the provisiOns ot this act.
are hereby repealed.

ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF PROPOSED
ALIEN LAND LAW.
Opponents of this Initiative measure must
assume ti:at California is bound for some reasom
to give to Japanese in the state-to our ultimat9
undoing-privileges not contemplated by th9
treaty with Japan. and such as have always
1:-een denied to Americans in Japan.
':hrough the measure California seeks. as is
::er inherent rig:lt. to preserve her lands for
Americans, precisely as Japan preserves her
l:l!lds for the Japanese. Its primar;' purpose is
.v
prohibit Orien~als ",ho can not become
A~erican citizens from controlling our rich agric~rural lands.
3y ",hat rigt:t does Japan object to Call::!"!lia extending ~) her own ci.:!zens and lands
'l:'e same protect~on 6'iven by Japan to the
JaDanese and their lands?
•
()ur present treaty or com.'!lerce and naviga.:ioa with JallUn deliberately omi,s. from the
;:lvileges granted Japanese in :"i5 country,
e:L':er o",nershi;> or lease of agricultural lands.
':-:.::an

n:1.s

a~ways

p:-ohibited

ownership,

04:

!2J.se, or use of a:;:-icultural 13.nds in Japan by
.-U:!:lericans, or Otter foreigners.
Orientals. a.'1d mGre part,eularly Japanese,
"..:ning commenced to secure control of agricult::~l lands in California, there was enacted In
~'·!3. the .Alien Land Law, which prohibited
o-:rn.ership--or lease b~yond t::ree years--oi
3.~icultural lands by aii'2ns ineligible to citizen-

mentioned in section three of th,s act.
-J.ll escheat to, and become and remain the . ship.
In defiance of +o,at law, :c.rougn various
~,eitY ci the :3"tate or California.
The attorS1:Dterfuges, includi!1g use of d-.unmy corpora:: ge!1eral Eh2.11 inEtitute proceedin~s to havp,
_.e escr.eat of such real rroperty adjudged and
t:')ns ~~d minor !:.:lti-';e born cr-.ildren, OrientalS.
enforC"ed in t'le mar. ncr provided by section four
~:3.!"!?elY' .Jnpan~3e. are fast secunng- control ot
hundred se\'entY-four of the POlitical Code and
tc:e richest irri:;:lted larids in tile state, througfl
title eight, r;art three of tile Code of Civil Pro1-?!l5e or ownership, t!1e proportion already concedure. Cron the entry of final jud,;;ment in
,,'"n!led in some counties being irem 50 per cent
SUCll proceedings, the title to such real property
:0 73 pe!'" cent.
shall pass to the State of C3.lifornia. The proTte initiath--e IT."3.sure ~imply closes the loopv!sions 0: tt-.is section and of sections two and
holes in t:le 1:; 13 la'Y ",hich permit violation and
three of this act shall not apply to any real
"':"asian thereof. In addition, it forbids even
property hereafter acquired in the E:niofC'ernent
or In satisfaction of any lien now ex:sting upon.
3hcrt lea~es.
or interest in such property, so lor." as such
:'"ng lease of :hese lands by· Japanese is as
~ea1
p!"operty so .'1cquired stall f\::!':1ain tee
'" 'u:io-us in e"feet as ownership; ana the short
propertY' of t~~e alic-n. company. as~o('i3.tion or
:~3.S€.
becomes lcng h:ase through !"epeated
corporation ac:quirin~ the Ea:!le in such .nanner.
,-0:::3wal. and becat:se once the land is occupied
Sec. Ii. Anj'" l":J.~ehold Or" other i::terest in
'-'/ Japanese. t!-.a 'whites move away, and cease
real property 1''"..?3 t:~~n :~:e lee. ~:ereat'tf.·r
::. ~~8 prospecti ..... e kssees.
acquired i:1 \"ioI:J.~iO!l or t:~e provlsictns or ;::lis
,'":';~n:rol of thEse rich lands means in time conact by a!lY :J.li·":'n rr.entioncJ i:1 ~ectlon two of
-:~')i of th~ nroducts. :.:..nd contrci of the markets.
this act. or b:v any (,f}mp:l!1Y. .J~sodation or cor-~ ::1trol of the products of U-.e soil b:r a unified
noration mentioned 1:1 section thrE'p' of" this act.
shall escheat to the State ~f Cali:ornia. T:,e
:c.:2rest ruch as the Japanese ",ill lead t()
atton:ey geller'll shall i:1stitute proceedings to
"~onomic control of the country.
That will be
I,ave euch escheat adjudged and enforced :1S
:',ilowed in time by politic::l c'Jntrol through
pr')vided on s~ction five of this act. In SUCh
::rce of numbers bduced by the heavy birth
pr"ceeuings the court shall determir.e and
r:lte. That cond:t!on is now J.t hand in Hawaii.
adjud~e the value of sucn lea...e-ehold, or other
P.ather than invite such Jisaster. better let
interest in such Tcal property, and P!1ter judgsome
land lie idle, :lnd a few I:l.r::e landholders
--:ent for the state for the amount thereof
make le~s pronto and even see n:oduction detogether with costs. Th~reupon the court shall
C'1'ease somewhat. as opponents c!:"irn wlll result
or·oer a. sale or the real property covered by
such leasehold, or other interest. in the manner
:! this measure carries. HCl,;\"el'er, it is not
provided by section one thousand two handred
froven that curu:!ment of production will result.
seventy-one of the Code Qj;, Civil Procedure. Out
.-\.: present the Email farmer who needs labor
of t:,e proceeds arising from such sale, t:~e
'?'3n get none from t~e Japanes:e,' because they
llmount ot the judgment 'rendered for the state_
cemand leases and cooperative management.
shall be paid j"to the state treasury nnd the
rnder the initiative measure, treaty rights are
balance shall be deposited with and distributed
f:.:lly safel;Uarded and ciiizenshill of native born
' .. the court in accordance with the interest of
is not affected. All Japanese l~gitlmately here
parties therein.
may remain indefinitely In any occupations
,ee- 7. Nothing tn this act shalf b<a construed
selected by them. and will be protected in all
"';; a lUnltaUon upon the power of the lltate to
~')ration

tnftl
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property rights previously acquired. As agricultural laborers in California, they could earn
much more than In any occupation in their own
land. The birth rate Will Insure increase, rather
than decrease, ot the Japanese popUlation in
t.hls state.
The measure provides that any allen ineligible
to citizenship may acquire, use, transmit, and
Inherit Interest in real property t,) the extent, and
for the purposes prescribed by treaty with his
respective nation, and not otherwise.
Various safeguards, suggested by experience,
are provided, and certain penalties (including
forfeiture ot the property) for deliberate viola"
tion or evasion. The equities of innocent holders are fully protected.
The measure was carefully prepared by the
State Legislat!\'e Coun..oel Bureau, after the proposed provisions had been criticised by various
leading legal and civic organizations of the
state.
California should yote overwhelmingly for the
measure. for the !:.dditional reason that her
polled ';'"rdict as to the gravity of the problem
will ir.::..:ence the nation in endorsing necesaa,ry
fedeflll iegislat:on.
V, S. MCCLATCHY.

ARGUMENT

AGAINST

PROPOSED

AL.IEN

L.AND L.AW.

This initiative raises questions of cold law,
to which I invite the very thoughtful attention
of the yoters.
Our treaty with Japan provides that the
Japanese here "may own or hire and occupy
houses. manufactories. warehouses. shops and
premises and lease land for residenual and commercial purposes." In its economic definition
commerce consists of production, transmutation
and exchange; production is the ranking element,
because without it there can be no CO'l1merce.
The treaty protects t"e right of Japanese to
hire c,r 0= manufactories, for tra.nsmutation,
warehouses, necessary to excnange, and to lease
land for commercial purposes. Land employed
In agr:cultural productIon is empioyed in a commercial purpose. The treaty is intended. then,
to give the J.l.panese privilege to enter upon
complete commerce. and therefore protects their
right to lease land for production. Any other
interpretation twistS tbe plain language of the
treaty into vain repetition.
Considered in the iight of the fourteenth
amendment to the Constitution of the United

.

.

States, which says, .~ 0 state shall deny to anT
person WIthin its jurisdiction the equal protection of the laws." we find the initiative in conflict with our own constitution, since it proposea
l), discriminatory
classif.cation of aliens, conferring upon or.e class the protection of tn,
law which it denies to another class.
This discrimination applies also to the leasing of land denied to Japanese and permitted to
other aliens. It also applies to the ieature of
the initiative Which subjects Japanese minors
who own land to the guardianship of the public
administrator, but exempts other alien minors
who own land from such guardianship.
These proposed discriminations against classes
of aliens were adopted by the peo;lle of another
state by the ini~ti\'e and were voided by the
'Cnited States S:Jpreme Court as unconstitutional. T:,at court held that "equal protection
of the laws is a::plicable to all persons, without
reg-ard 4:0 any C-.fferenc'?s of T2..Ce, color or nationality," and :!:.':l.t discrimination under ~!1e
pretense of ·-:::-c:::noting L~e te3.lth, safety,
morals and ";\""e~!·are." ~.3 unco:ls~itutional~ and
c.enies "thB ·:-2!"Y ~~ser:ce of r-2'!"sonal freedom
and opport!lnity :: "'-as t:-:e purpose of the Icnl!"teenth a.nlen(im.:~t to secure." )l..nd "if E:lCn
freedom could :-: -= re~used 'lpon t~lC ground cf
race or na.tiona~~:"V". ~.!.le Drohiblt~on of the denial
to any person of ~:-:e equal protection of the la,,-s
would be a barr,,!! form of words."
In the forego,,:g I r.:lse stripped tile initiative
of its cryptic a::d i:lyolved language and techr.icalities, so tr.2t it is naked i!l 'its two purlOoses: First, to ~orbid the l~asing of land to
Japanese and C'-..inese; and, second, to take
land-owning minors of those mees from the
r.atural guardianship of the parents and commit
them to the control of the public administrators..
All the other confusing proposi tions of the
initiative, respecting holdings in corporations
etc., are subordinate to these two.
Considered in .itS effect upon the land owner:.
in tile sta1 e. the initiative. u:lder penalty of connscation, prolubits them from leasmg land to a.
certain class of lOersons. If the state can do
that it c:.a ,,",so compel land owners, under
penalty of confiscation, to lease their land to a
certain class of persons. It will be seen at
once that the cjaim of such power in the state is
a destructive blow at the liberty of American
citizen~
,
JOHN' P. IRISH.

I I

PROHIBITION ENFORCEMENT ACT. Submitted to electors by referendum.
Defines intoxicating liquor as that containing over one-half of one per cent I YES
ot alcohol; with certain exceptions relating to religious. r.::edicinal and
home use, pronibits the manufacture, posseSSion, receinng, sen·ir.g, gift I
and transportation thereof, and also the alivertising and soliciting the sale ,___ ,_ __
thereof, for beverage purposes; declares nothing tlilerem snall a~thorize
anything prohibited by any act of Congress, nor limit the power of any
city or county to prohibit the manufacture and sale of such liqnor; regulates
NO
the dealing in in!oxicating liquor' for nonbeverage purposes; and prescribes penalties.
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Wher&:!Jl, the legislature ot the State of California, in regular session in April, 1919, passed,
and the governor of the Slate of California, on
the fifteenth day of April, 1919, approved a
certain act, which act, together with its title,
Is in the words and ~gures following, to wit:
PROPOSE!) LA.W.

An

act enforcing t"e provisions of article
eighteen of the constitution of the United
States; prohibiting the manufacture, sale,

storage, Knice,

1U1.

tf~ortation,

imPOf-

tation or exportation of intoxicating liquors
for beverage purposes; regulating all othEr
traffic in such liquors; and providing penalties for violations hereof.
The people ot the State of CallIornia do enact
as foilows:
Section 1. This en tire act shall be deemed
to be an exerCIse ot the power granted by article
eighteen of the constitution at the United States
and of the police power· of the state for t,:
protection of \he pubUc health, peace, safety, an

morals oS: til@ peoplo o! tile ltate, o\liQ

• [SIll,

....1
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